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4/100 Cotlew Street, Southport, Qld 4215

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Julian Rivas

0421621969

https://realsearch.com.au/4-100-cotlew-street-southport-qld-4215
https://realsearch.com.au/julian-rivas-real-estate-agent-from-amir-prestige-group-southport


Auction

Step into a world of refined luxury and contemporary elegance with this exceptional villa. Boasting meticulous modern

updates and timeless sophistication, this single-level home offers a serene retreat amidst the bustling cityscape. Featuring

two spacious bedrooms, each opening onto a tranquil garden oasis with a soothing water feature, this property invites you

to unwind in style.Indulge in the opulent master ensuite, where a fusion of stone, marble, and premium finishes creates a

lavish sanctuary reminiscent of a five-star resort. The dining area seamlessly transitions to the outdoors, while the

open-plan kitchen, lounge, and living zone serve as the vibrant heart of daily life. With exquisite 40mm stone benches, an

oversized island, and sleek stone accents throughout, the kitchen is a true culinary masterpiece.Surrounded by lush

greenery and verdant landscapes, this villa offers a peaceful escape from the urban hustle, providing a sanctuary of

tranquility and relaxation. Don't miss this exceptional opportunity to make this exquisite villa your new home.

Conveniently located just minutes away from prestigious schools, beaches, shopping destinations like Ferry Road Markets

and Australia Fair Shopping Centre, and cultural attractions such as Home of the Arts Centre, this villa offers the perfect

blend of convenience and luxury. Property features:- Intercom- Air conditioning - Single level- Security complex- 2

outdoor pools- 1 indoor magnesium therapy pool  - Spa- BBQ - Gym- Multiple entertaining outdoor spaces - Close to

schools, supermarkets, restaurants- Pet friendly complex- Onside manager Embrace the vibrant community spirit of

"Adelphi Springs" and experience luxury living at its finest. If you are interested in this beautiful property please call Julian

Rivas for further details.Disclaimer: The above information has not been verified. We advise you to confirm the accuracy

of details before entering into a contract. Amir Prestige and its employees cannot be held responsible for any inaccurate

details supplied here. 


